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W~ F. BAss~rr.
kill one a dozen will come to the fulr~9~The two churehes in Elwood
norM"is wide of th0 mark. The usual
wayof softly swioging a bush ’to drive uuitcd in tile exercises of Children,s
them away simply drives them to bite Day, at the M. E. Chmch--Rev.Crayno,
took charge
oftheservices,
as.
in anotherplace, and.oneinsect
will be pastor,
.ofthe
likely to bite several times; but if the sistedby tbe Superintendent
School.The choirshad
bush comes downwith a crushing force Presbyterian
selections.
The exertho~ whichit hits will not bit~ again. madeprevious
Mosquitoesare not often very thick clses consisted in singing, readings, and
while the. sun shines brightly, except recitations, -- somethirty exercise in all
in places wherethe grass or other ber- at the morningsession. The principal
A complete line of Spgctacles and Eye-Glusses,
address of the morning wan on "The
b_ago
gff0r+~!,.Lhe~_q
_s_h_el~r_and_(o0d_,_~Lq+t
that-are-reliable. .... G~Id-Pensand Peneitm--Ta-y..... when
cue goes through a place wher~ -Otii~-s-6f L~i’e,,, ably lmndledby a lady
the celebrated Wil~ FountainPen. It’s the best+
they,re plenty a swarmgenerally for ofth0 M. E. ~clety. Shnrt addresses
Meredlth’~
of the
]own, and in such eases, if, instead of by Superintendent
School,
J. B. Wrightand
makinggeutlc passes at them and cry- Presbyterian
In theevening,
therewere
ing "shoo fly," you stand still a mo- tbePastor.
01d GoldandSilver Bought.
ment to allow them to alight and then a fcwreadings,
andtheservices
concludby the
hit them to kill, m*ostof them maybe edby anadd-ressonPalestine,
disposed of and comparativequiet re- Pastor, illustrated by a mapof his owu
stored until another of their haunts is drawing, fromhis reading and study of
pronounced by some who
to be passed../In evergreenbush is the the country,
,
tbcreto be thebestmap
¯
¯
best wcauon,because tbe fine foliage hadtraveled
land.
allowsthe air to pass through, hits theyhadeverseenofthathistoric
PR&CTICAL
Thelccture w~s entertaining: and inharder and does not blow them away,
Whileuponthis subject of insects, I structive. Takenas a whole the excrwish to bring forward one view of it else. of the day and eveniog were very
which is too oReuoverlooked. I refer good,--some portions excellcnt. The
to the changes goin~ on, seen only by house wnBdecorated witb flowers, the
their results, and broughtabout by the attendance was good, the weather deHavingleased the Ellis property, better knownas the
powerwhich is above and behind all ; lightful. All appearedwell pleased.
"Laundry
builiting," seconddoorabovethe Post-office,
Yours,
W.
and while I do not proposeto very often
Bellevue Avenue, when we have ample room for
inflict sermonsuponmyreaderst I unbaking our
WORTH I~NOWING.
hesitatingly s.-ty that I consider that
Mr. W. H. Morgan. mercbaot, Lake Fresh arrival of
mental
vision
very
narrow
which
does
CHAMPION
City, Florida, was taken with a severe
not see daily."sermoosin the trees" and cold, attended with a distressing cough
every natural phenomenonaround us. and rnnning lute consumption in its first
It is very commonto hear grumbling sta~es. H~ Iried many~o.ealled popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse,
about the weather ; but to howmanyof wa~ reduced in flesh, had difficulty iu
and wa~ unable to eleep. Fi- A fine line of
Whichhas no rival, we are nowable to supply the continued us does it ever occur that in the econ- bre4thing
nally tried Dr. King’~ NewDimcoveiTfor
omy
of
nature,
these
vicissitudes
of
demandmadeon us for this nowwell-knownbread.
and found immediate relief,
weather maybe accomplishing far more Consumption
and ¯fter using ab~mta half.dozen bottles
desirable results for usthan just thc found himself well and h~ had no return
If them is any o.e in Hammonton
who has not yet
of the dieea~e. No other remedy c.tu
condition we desire woulddo.
showso granda teoordof curesas Dr. [n great variety.
tried our peculiar tasting Bead,we will be pleased to
Take for mstauce, the tact mentioned King’s New Discovery far Consumption.
in mylast, about the critical point in Guaranteedto do jest what is claimed for
sendhima loaf,
free--gratis
the life of the mosquito.In the earlier it. Trialbottle hen, at Coehran’s Drug
4
stages of its existence, large numbers
Please call andsee us,--nearly oppositeStockwell’s,
are neededas toed for fishes ; but il all
Indllstyles
audcolors.
that ~sc’ape tbis peril shouldsurvive, we
wouldbe fairly driven out by them; and
~he-xlolenV~howcrs---and-m~ind~
~storms;
of themselves
unplca~ant,
by agitating
HanJkerclsicfs.Ribbons,
the stagnantwater in swampsand
Wehave on hand choice
and Milhnery Coeds.
saveusfroma worse
evil.
Is the place to go to get yourhousefurnished, for he keeps ditche~,
liO UL T O.~/" ROSE,
Takeour commonrose-bug
foranoth*
FromState of Maine.
eveDtbingin that line, such as-er example.
8omcthirtyor mornyears
Chamber
Suits.
Brussels
Carpets,
CookStoves,
IIPiilTE
~;2VIR
agotheyhadbecome
anthickinportions
GroccrLs, Fh)ur, Feed, Meats,
Chairs and Tables,
Ingrain Carpets,
ParlorStoves,
o!
Now
England
that
it
wa~
next
to
imSpring
Beds,
Rag
C~tl~ts,
Cooking Pot~
111
URBJI.~’~
Hay .nd Wood,
possible
tofinda rosewhichtheyhad
MaLtrazsesand Pillows,
Oil Cloth,
P~lls and Pans.
From NewYork State.
Smyrna Rugs,
Baskets,
WashBoilers,
notmutilated
; andtheycontinued
to
Brooms,
.
Cocoa Rugs,
Axes aud Shovels,
increa~
untilwc hada season
in which
Also, Imported
S~tes, Saws, andSaw-horses,
Nailsby thapoundorkeg.
AT
thundcr
sto}msandstrongwindstel¯ ¢otch .~fagnums.
’
l~epairing promptlyattended
to.’~l
lowed
eachother
so closely
through
the
Urderssolicited.
whole
termofthelifeoftherose.bugs,
thatit nearlyextelmlnated
them.In
Produce CommissionMerelmnta,
319 lq. Front St.,
.~IO
.k.’~
~ have them destroyed ia the same way,
Philadelphia.
hut some in¥1’~ible fo0iS gPadually lel+D__~
i~.l..~

Dz.ess l~oods

?ires.

TheLargest, the Ablest, the Best

lc0s vigilance in protecting ourselves.
.USE
Id0SIIUITOES.
don’t.let us wear ourselves out with

Home-made Vienna ]]read,

,

GARDNER
& SHINN,

BestK0mezaper in America

going on ; so, willie we exercise ceasc-

Notice.

JOE.HOWABDSl:IP.P.fil/PR
LIFE OF ~lJl~lJLs~JJtJum~

Pa.

NO.2-.t=.

BREh3), PIE, and CAKEBAKER,

LifeIns,Go.,rotAt+...from
vie. A,~,o,m,on
ferrl,,,
50 Metropolitan

For compteto in~orm~tion.
Descriptive
panic
]phlet, with testimonta~ franc
Yor sale by nil dlnagwluttt* II one or the other is
not in position
to f:trni~h
it to yon.do not be ~reuaded to take anything else, but apply direct to tho
GeneraIAgent~. PFAE/.ZEIt 1~1~O-~. d[c (’O.
~L’J da 82L l)luxl~et
~wect, Pkilndwaphla..

1888.

WATCH"
REPAIRINGa SPECIALTY.

3.s0
p.m.

HAZSwr0NTON, ~N.J.

This is n.t, bra~.

GREATLY .~.I~LARGED.

earl
M’ C/ook,
.....
Practical Watchmaker
an d Jeweler,

8nndoy Y.xpr bAclSExlSEA’
I.IP n; poLIpm.[p.nl,

Piano
and
Oz,~n~
Suadays,A°°°mm°datl°n8.00amweek’daYS’au,l4.00

~t.

PI~MTUM~.

In
patnttng

4(K.
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~ (~0170518~,0111 ~t 7 ,qal~ 8.511120
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vet 2~.

5 40

MissHATTIE
L.BOWD01N
Tralos
wtll,,av,as fell,,, for

lgl~RY BUI1SCII|NER to tho WC~XLr ~,~,,,,n-..
~tr,~.N¢,,,,,I,,crm,,,’~
,,.e,l,,, ,l,, e,,p,r

~’syoa_ llk~mon~8, ’~Ir~71ncl~shxsl~u,
saatto
a~re~efree and l~mtpaldl.
l~OR I$1d~O we eond the ~fA’/~ Al~ Erd.ness

103

~- ~
6 011

~[
~l
__./

5 17
~ ~3
s ~0

? Stops oo]y on signal, to let off passel~get~
Stopoonly onsignal, Is tal~e on pal~eIH4era
The HammontonaccommoCation
has noll
beenobnnged--leaves
llammonton
ot 11:05 a.m.
-~w ~ ~I~o’rlvI~TJPalNICC~Ie
and 12:35 p.m. Leaves l’hilnd~li~hia at ]1:00
-a.m. And 0:00 p.m.
Mortgagea,Agraomcnla,Blll~o/Sa3n~_
,-.-On Sstnrday~ight~the~Atee A~commedotlon
andotherpapersoxecutcdtnaneato careful leaving Philadelphia(~l,rl~ct Street) atll:30.
andeorreetmanner.
runs to lrlAmmonton~striving at ]2:55~nnd
Hammonton,N.
J.
runs backto Ateo.
Onandafter 0el. ]fitb, 1857.
ATLAI~TIC,-FromVine Street Ferry,--Exprcts week-days

OF

O3IAILA,wnEX’I’RItRSIs the rec¢.,gnlgod lead.
Journal
of tbo country m the greal~ AntisO0 Itermhllean movemenT.It bellevestllat
ehellquortraSlnanIt extamto.d~ylnthe United
Bt~toale the enemy Of ~o~lety, a n-oittnl
ochres
£olSruptlon in poI1tles,
r.he aUy of anarchy, a
achoolo%crlme, and+ with It~ avowedpurpoeo of
l~@lKln~to corrllptly control elcoLlong and leglsla’:too,I~ a menace to the public welfare and doServ~e tho condemnation Of all good men.
In br/~f,
an. who w~ah to /rove lu their
ltome¯
s IrlI~.CI,
AS~ NEWSPAPER of
~A00~I Scope. broad ~.’low~. clean pages 0ald
¯ ouragoo11~, yet kindly, utt~lmC~ On all ques.’ of general publloIztorest~.Will no~ be
41aalTpotote4 111 the M~tlL AND]LffXpItI~S. AUd
we r~apecttutly
aollclt£1a~t"Influence and sup~BS~’~I~I[~I~I~ON
RA’rI~.Ck--WEZKLT,
per
~U’_, Sl.001 alx month~, O0 cents; three molath~
centa. D/uLr, per your, SlKOOl at~t lmonth~,
lootl paper nnd tllt~ .N~w Ytrk Tribune.
tJ~0;
tl~c0
moal2~,
81.}al
cue monua, ~o
l~.ubseriptionBmtes¯--w,.,.kty,~t ;~)’ear; ,,xtra
copy with t very live. ~, :1W ,,.k v, $2 a .r.ar; -xtra
copy with every live. lhd’y. ~S.Sr~ i..,r y,.:tr. ,~uu(lay
sends tea eentato
pay for pa~ktng..and
~eUl~ roeelvea
~ ~ prenealt
from £ho 2~talI,
E.~P~di~a
AN~r TWo of our elegant
]Frl~IomIPorlre.lte
of Y.An0oln. Grant, Garfl+dd
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Probahly no one thing has caused such
a gcnc,’al r,:vival of trade ltt Coctn’au’s
(hug~toro as l’tis givin~ away to his cust.morss.) manyfree trial bottles of Dr.
~
Lom+ol memory,~lrax
I(infs New Discovery for Consnmption.
lib; trade i~ sin+ply em, rmousin this very
~.:tluable article, from the fact that i~ will
t~¢Yi
~arine
~--"~~~tttsrDotsi~foreU~eo
e
always cttro and not disapI)oint. Coughs,
ada0he Rs~tle~nemt
c,dds, asthma, brtmchitis, croup, and all
~coltrre0t
urlne. ~
thr-atand lu+ng diseases quickly cured.
~’I~[J~,~WA~Iq~Gs~~]B~.
"Youe~’I) tc~t it before buyin~: l,y gettin~
l)I~l/k~l~l/~ ~011 B| I)3TN~ig. :~ t,i;tl lmttla free, large size St. Every
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they unearthed
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manyinteresting relics.
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in dig-

cam:god

"~’I’141~ OLDR£UABLEJ" ins of six men that
those ofan extinct
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DOWN TRAINS.
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great a nuisance.

11aflroad.
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The Fugitive.
¯ ~Whfle the fever laztcd many
’ ] no noise, and Count A. was. about to i imired to trio chateau with the agents
8F~ ’AND nRAvERY.
-~
.
a
fond
father:/
Went to work in the
la~ {himself
again on sight
the pillow,
of bhe
and a priest towell
known
Could you have u~own how seep the. [ love
when a’once
remarkable
met him.
A thelaw,neighborhood1
whom
th c in~ory" "Meroiem’Shown by W0meuin F~ee’ mortl~g wi~h lfl~ clothes pinned on.
¯
yearlY,
Thy soul would have awakened, oh Lenero,
Whoheedcth not my prayera or pain or
tear&

.
.....
It was tilm6bt~anlver~lly followed, but
On arriving at the h ou~ the: care.
Out. ’Fortunes were made
Welk~t~ el0wly toward the bed. Whentaker endeavored to withstand rite tfi- The disaster to the steamer ~holten
he had approached within a few feet,
truslofi~ but yielding to force, the gate In ~he English channel ~1~ said to have and lost in’ the ’manufacture of chromo
he beckoned three times to the .Count was ooened~ ai~d the Count and the been made more dreadful by the wdd advertmlng cards.
as though wanting him to follo
priest proaeeded straightt O the room shrieks of thewomen..No doubt:the
~--""----w.
< m
The Count gazed at him without
i[ARNESSED TO OXEN.
wher~ the Incident
had 0ecornd.. report
........
accurate. " The shrieks Of WeThy face, Loners, alone to mewas Heaven.
"I think," said the priest, this affair men are, perhaps, ~ be expected on
Ah, lIoaven could not he ~horo thou art moving, when the figure, bowing courof the Degrading Drudger~
teously,
turned round and wall~ed at present belongs more to me than to o~easlous of peril and dL~astor where An Idea
not,
which Foreign
Peasant
Andall repentant, pleading, unforgiven,
slowly awaF, stopping from time to the law. Allow m¢ to i~pend the night they an present in conmderable numWomen Must Undergo.
Love prayed to thee, but thou could’el time and looking hack, repeating his here alone. All I nquire Is a lantern bers. And yet the listener has an ira"
hear him net.
beckoning gesture with an imploring and a pmtoL There will be force
I can never forget the feeling of as,
presslon, gained upon three or four ocLifo had no hope save but thg love alone, gaze till he reached the door, when he within hearing, but I believe the mya- caaions of public disa~ter, where he tooishmant mingled with shams’with
Naturally startled
at tory can be solved more easily by one has been present, that rather the most which I first
lqodzeamof Heavenwithout theo~ love, disappeared.
looked upon a w,man ~a~’
wasblessed,
this .unusual appearance, Count A. man than by many.,~ The brave old strenuous demonstrations of tor~or at harnemmdMdeby side with an ox. It
What~s there left mowthat dreams have ro~ from his bed and walketl to the man’s offer was accepted. The Count
such times are made by men, and he was on a lonely road in Switzerland,
flown,
door to see if it had been tampered and his attandantsposted themselves in has had thin iulpreesioa confirmed by near the Italian frontier. ’ Night had
I~or passionate, pulsing pain of heart, with, but it was still
locked. Very other parts of the house, keeping the the observation of a gan’tleman who has already set m, and the bonfires lighted
-but reel?
weary, he turned In his bed and once cantaker with them. A tim was been the master of a steamer, and who by woodsmen on the steep mountain
Yea, I go forth into the darkness,go
more fell asMep. About an hour later hglzted m the large room, and the on several occasions has" been present sides, hundreds of feet above my head,
Knowing my soul will find no dream of he again started in the same sudden priest
was left there alone with his during l~nles on I~ v~ls who as- gave scarcely light enough to pick a
bliss
manner.
Again he saw the same prayer-book,
sures him that on- all those oocamone way over the rocky road. I hurried on
He had not remained long, when trio the womenwere easily quieted if some to reach the next village,
and in my
~dkeNo
thiSfutureOf
canhwoe
unutterablef°rever’
bUtat
shallthls,
knowfigure, this time nearer the bed. Again
did it beckon hlm to follow, and. mop- figure appeared beckoning to him, and cool-beaded man wou!d talk to them. hurry almost ran into a huge mass of
I wonderif Godcares, if LoWdoth lie?
lug toward the door, turned with great he at once rose to follow. It passed "If the men could be kept cool," this moving hay. A woman was pulling
Thou could’st not hear my prayers, He eagerness, and still oftener than before, through the door, always looking from
gentleman says, "the wome~could be. that hay, and an ox--not her husband
heaxd them not.
to repeat the same motion with his
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mtt Streets, Hammonton,--largo size,
¯
good location.
Bargain,, if sold soon.
CONTRMYI~R
AND
Gallon
H.L. IRONS.
[Entered.as seeondolae.s matter.]
Wholive in the country,
Lots. -- Four building 10Ca for sale,
IIammonton,
N.J.
Have the Impression that they c~n only
IA~sMONTON.A~L&NTIOOo..1¢. dr corner of Third and Pleasant Street~ one
.................
~ ...............
of the best locations In Hammontou.
get good Clothing at reasonably price in
Plans, t~peelfloat|onp, and E~timatea
J. T. FRENCH.
SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1888.
Hammonton, N. J.
some ]ar~o city, reich as Philadelphia.
furnished.
Jobb|nlg
promptly
at~ndnd to.
and they take half.a.day,
or more, from
For Sale.--Store building lots, on the
their work, pay on0 dollar, or more, earl
The Republican National Conventlou T. B. Tllton place, Bellevue Avenue,
Hammonton, N.J. Apply to
Plans, Specifications, and ’Estifare, buy tlmlr dinner, and, having made ! Also, First and Second Quality Shingles will meet in Chicago on Tuesday next,
WM. RuT~n~OaD.
Itheir pug’ch.~es, cams home, to flud that
mates/’urnished
to nominate the next President
and
they eueld haw made the same purchase
JOBBING promptly attended
to.
Vice-President
of the United States,
for the samemoney, and have saved themWho
the
nominees
will
be,
is
more
than
Furnished and Repaired.
selves the trouble and expense o! thotrip.
any human being can tell.
The linerShop on Vine Street n near Union Hall.
noes will not be done until after the
Charges Reaaonah,ble.
convention assembles, and no man will
Our Special
Aim
m
P. O. Box,53.
be permitted to dictate either platform
Is to cMI att euth,n i(, our stock of
Lehigh Coal for sale from
or candidates.
"The Republican party
yard, at lowest prices, in
has an abundance of the material from
any quantity.
which good Presidents
are made, and
cannot fail to make a good selection.
Then is much mid about what the
Orders
for
coal may be left at P. S.
Light IIats, Brownllats,
Council do, and don’t do. There are
flitch
& Son’s store. Coal should be
some thing!~
t ha_~t to be
.... The -A dmln~tratihn__o f
ordcmd-oaa
davdmfamRlaae~ed.
Soft Hats.
chanan had lust as much trouble tn in- things that the old Council neglected
GEe. F. SAXTON’.
while the new members
creasing the Government income as the entlrely,--and
Hats fo’r Sunday wear, Hat,
i
were
not
pledged
to
these
things,
probaAT THE
i Admlnistration
of Grove r~veland is
tot every-day
Weur.
having in i.educiug it. J.l~cratic
in- bly they will see the necessity for a
ire.form, and if it m tn their power, and
i
competency
and
stupidity
in
financial
NarrowBrim. Wide Brim.
MAI~-UFACTUREI~OF
mauagement has increased rather than not prohibited by our Charter, we.have
Young Men’s Light Stiff liars
no
doubt
there
will
be
a
change
for
the
diminished with the lapse of time.
better.
The particular
reform we mak
Tomatoes.~Ely’s King of the
for Summer wear
The "natural gas,, discovered in Sea for, is of the weather. We have great
Earlies,
Straw tIa:s tbr Men, Yo’ung
Isle City, while drilling
an artesian
faith in the Town Council and good
10 days earlier than any other variety.
well, turned out to be nothing but march weather, and so have provided a good
Me:,, and for Boys.
A little later,
Shoes made to order.
gas,--Landis, proprietor.
supply of Spring goods. ~uch ms

A great manyPersons j. s, TXAYER.
Contractor & Builder

i

8&TUBDAY. JUNE 16,

BUILDER

Lumber for Sale.

Heaters

COAL.

TOWN
COUNCIL.

HATS-..

- LOCALMISCELLANY.
Thanks to Mrs. Robt. Thot~ for
a gilt ot berries.
~- ’Mr. H. Harrald was at home this
week, on a visit.
Mr. Cauffman Is to have a wintl.
mill--or has one.
School children In Winslow town.
ship this year, 140,--a 1o~ of 45.
~" Horace Black startcd,
on Wed~ ~ ne~day, for a visit
with his relatives
in
Maine,
We have a few copies ol the town
Charter lelt. Your can have one fore
¯ quarter.

Now :READY

J,

The Bellevue Nursery

MUIIIIOGH,

Ladies’
Men’d fldren’s

¸,2

~ll~HurrahT for t he-Four ttrofJuly:
The I~o~t and Camp are preparing
an
old-fashioned Celcbmtio-, and will ask
In Bedding Plant~, I have, besides
all Bammouton to loin them. The
Zonal Geraniums, J~uehsias,
Salvias,
Seeing is believing; P-erei:re,ttm Coleus. Vine,s, etc.," 1000 plants of that joint comhB’ttee will have their prognm
finest of all light foliage lflants, "Mad. ready ~n good time.
come and see our hats.
Sallerol
Gennium,’, and offer it at a
Frank B. Cunninglmm, of HamThey range in price from 31 price awithin
the plant.
reach of all who want mouton, was married on Tlmrsday evetitle border
Unsurpassed in size and quality.

x, ViU compare
withhatssoldin Philadelphia for the same money.
~
"

cents

up to $2.50.

ii i:

-~

I have also still left a few hundred
Chrysanthemums of the choicest varieties, and some choice Roses,

Acarefifl exantinatiou will con~inee you that you will find a
complete stock of
i.
I

~

fill
x~ TaP.

¯

,1

s~

Cut :Flowers.
The demand here will not warrant an
expen0iture of thousands of dollars iu
-growing Orchids and other expensive
at all
times somethimz for cutting whicll is
both beautiful ai~d fragrant.

~
-

GeneralMerchandise
fiowc.,
butin udtohave
STORE OF

We have sown seed of ten varieties
of mounted on wheels, and scoop up a
& Son ANovelty.
iu his
highway
work.
T. eyare
Ornamental them
Foliage Beets,
which are
whole cart-load
at once,and
dump it

P S:Tilt0n
I
¯

il

Hammonton, N.J.

Wagons

] representedas very flue, and will offer good naturedly wherever wanted.
plants of them when ready,
i~r Listolunolaimedlettersremaining
:-in the Post Office at Hammonton,N. J~,
I have a good Stock of strong Tube’ Saturday, June 16th, 1888 :
rose Bulbs.
Mary H. I~(nsing.
Persons calling for any of the above

WM. F. BASSETT.

AND

Buggies.
On and after
One-hor~e

Jan. 1, 1886, I wlll sell

wagons,

with

flee

~OI
FOR

THE

"Old Reliable !"
-

-

-~

~- ---

:Please don’t forget that a general
a~sortment of

Bread,--Oal es,-- Pies,
Fruits

!

AND

u

Confectionery

I

:Maystill be found in great variety
and abundant
in quantity
at

Packer’s Bakery.
14 .
VAL:i NTII I:
IS

THE ONLY

RESIDENT

i’.:

I[YJMDERTAKER.
!.,,~-

A

/

A.C.YATES
& Co.,
g
.InPhiladelphia, .............
For Men and Children.
p---~

Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
(Ledger Building.)

be d !

S, E,

Brown &

Co,
~

Shop.

liP*..ft,

ilOOD, Jiss$stm~t.

Rvady-toattwnd~a~i.U calla, dayor night;
Can farni,h anything in this liuo there is
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Poach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.
Order~ left at Cha~. Simone Livery will
reooilre prompt attention.

Win. Bern.house’s

Crescent

Cough
~ ~t~0r’r^l
If taken iu time. Or. perhaps, it would
be better to say then would be nu such
thing as Consumption, in moat cases, ff
care were taken to relieve
the first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose nothing cau beat.

For all, kindsof

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,
Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, .Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods

FOR SALE.--A new house, six large
rooms, convenient, nicely located, full
town lot, on Maple Street, l:tammonton.
Will be sold she,l,.
Apply to
W~t. II. ]~ER2gSIIOUS~.

For Summer use.
$~re manufacture

] BerryCrates

W’m.Butherford, Notary Public,
& Chests
Convey;toter,
Reul Estate and Insurance Ageut. Insurance placed only in ]
Of all kinds. Also,
the
most
reliable
coml)anies.
Lowest
I ......
rates to nil. .No two-thirdsclausc,
no l
uectar
~inlngles.
black-mailing.
Address, llatnmon~n,
[
N ¯ J"
,
,
] ~’~ e have .iuat received our 8prlng
stock of goods.
For Sale--Easy
Terms. A nicc [
tweuty.acrv fruit farm. Would suit a J
man and[~mily. Iuquirv ata’~.x.n~L:c,~ I .......
Can furnteh-verynice
office, over thu Pogt-ofllce.
Pennsylvania
Hemlock
For Sale.--A
sixty-acre
farm, 1~
miles from EIwood station. About thirty
At Bottom Prises. Maeefacture oar
acres have been cleared and tarmed. Inown Flooring.
Sntlsfaetiot|
quire
of WM. BERNSHOU:~E,
Guaranteed.
Hammonton, N. J.
EDGEDTOOLSof all descriptions-Our specialty, this Spring, will
forlorn a mowing-machine knits to a pair
scisson--snarpenen
, at the millIbot,
of Hammonton I~ke.
Gzo. W. ELW~s.

be full

frame orders.

Best that can be made.

Orders taken, and sPecial rates
........... made
.... to .... Dealers,
Festivals,
Picnies, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.
¯

:ElVins.

weekly Press

for"$1.20,
" sash.

I

~V.R. TILTOr~,
Cashier.

Wi]kinson’s

Youtake No Chance

Phosphate.

IHamm0nt0n
Paint,

:

:M. L: Jackson,
Goor~ Elvins,

GUARANTEED!

Eiam ~tockwell~
Daniel Colwell,
George Cochra,,
D. L. Potter,
T. J. Smith,
G. F. 8axles,
Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,
Z. U. ],Iatthewa,
P. S. Tilton,

’

Of Elm,

More Men Wanted

Life 8.111:], Accident
Insurance
"AC~EIMT.

Coal.

and the Republican, both one year

M. L. J~cKso~,
Vice-Pres’t

1:tammo~ton
Office, Resideneo,
C4tntral
An. & TMzd8t
’ ~. ft.
~’onr patnnage solicited.

create

The Philadelphia

Capital, $50,000.

-- MONEYTOLOAN. ..........

Ice

George"

Of Hamm0nton,
N, J.

DIRECTORS
R. J. Byrnes,

On motion, the Board proceeded to
/flY"Base-ballfever rages. A new
the election of officers, which resultud as
club has been organized,
so we were
follows :
told, calling: themselves th0 "Plug-hat
Presider, Gee. W. Preescy.
Nine." Whether they will wear their
Vice.President,
3L L. Jaclmon.
"plu~-while playing is undecided.
S¢.eretary, Ore, lie E. Ho?t.
The Hammonton Club will play the
Treasurer, W. R. Tilton.
"Plug Hats,, this aRornoon, and are Next in order came the adoption ot the
workin~ to get their grand-stand ready.
By-Iatws, as follows :
The plan is to have two games on the
Art. 1, ~cc. I. The regular stated
Fourth of July, and at lea~t one each meetings ot the Board shall be on the
Saturday during the sea,on.
second Monday ensuing of each month,
at8.’00 P. )t.
We had the pleasure of attending
--Sec.-2.-T
be-President may_calLa~Im-~i~-Tho-new-Wootley-btock-present~
the Cliilai~i~Day~o~iceTffTwo o|our clal meeting of the Board whenever he
an lmpomng front.
It is about ready churches, last Sunday. In the morning, may deem it necessary ; and shaU call
for the tin.reefers.
the Baptist Church was profusely deco- such meeting: whenever requested to do
Master Arehie 3Iewhlnncy, son rated with cut flowers and growing 8o by a majority of the members of any
of the Standing Committees.
¯ of the late Presbyterian pastor, is visit- plants, the singing of birds mingling one
Art~ 2. The order of basines~ at staing his grandparents.
with the children’s
songs. There were ted meetings of the Board shall be as
readings and recitations
by meml~ers of follows: 1. Minntes at previous meetMr. Newton C. Holdridge will
the school, exercises by the primary ing. 2, Communicatloas.. 3, Iteports
occupy the Baptist pulpit to-morrow,
class, and a collectiou for Sunday School of’committees. 4, Unfinished business.
morning and owning.
5, M|scellaneons business.
Art. 3. One member rday call for the
D. Whitman Jacobs started
for mission work.
In the evening, at the Presbyterian
yeas and nays on any question.
Ma~mehusetts, on Wednesday, intend~
Art. 4. No member shall speak oftener
Church, we were pleased with the recent
lug to spend the summer.
than twice on the sam~ subleet at the
inttrnal
improvements.
The
musicwas
-saran.meeting, e.xc~p t_by.conae.nt, or~b£~:
~’-L~ay I-- hadn’t-you-ought-to
call
excellent;
bright-hued
flowers made way of explanation.
~cxt door to the Bank and get your
the room beautiful ; there were addresses t
Art. 5, Motions shall be reduced to
I}ictum takeu, before the weather gets
\
writing by the person moving, if required
by
the
Pastor
and
Rev.
Mr.
Vaughn,
J
too hot.
by the Chair.
recitations by scholars, and th0 mi~lon J
Art. 6. The Chair shall be judge of
I~. Fire Company meeting,
Monday collection.
I all questions of order, subjcct to appeal
evening next. Don’t lorget it. Then
We regretted our iunbihty to attend
to the meeting.
is business of great importance to every the :Methodist Church, also, as we are !
Art. 7. The motion to adjourn, and
for the previous question, shall not be
~member.
told that they had a delightful time¯
deba tahle.
/
The school census enumerator
These occasions help to impre~s upon
L~
Art. 8. No persou except members eli
found 672 children
of school age in young m!ndsthe fact that "noneof us this Board shall be permitted to enter
I
I:lammonton,--au
increase ot ~2 over livethto himself,"
and teachthemthe i its rooms without speel:tl permi~ion, I
4
last year.
blessedness of doing and giving for the "except as heniuaftcr pr6vided.
Neatly. cx~.=a~z] ~t ~ort not~=,~.
Art. 9. When two or more pemon~,[
good
of
others.
The IIammouton Baseball Club
constituting
a
firm,
become
members
at’
I
the Boars of Trade, in the name of the I
are having uniform suits made,--blue
In the new Brick Block.
firm, they shall designate whmhmember
I~i~’At
their
meeting,
last
Monday
pants and shirts, red eal)~, belts, and
shall
represent
them
at
the
mcctinga
at
evening, the Board of Trade adopted the
stockings.
the Board, by handing his name to the
of a number of new following Constitution :
8ecretary, and he alone shall be entitled
’ ART. 1 Tills association
shall be to vote at nil meetings.
]
housesin contemplation in the early fall, i; known
as the Board of Trade of HamArt. I0. Non-membersmay 1)e intro-]
and enid houses are to be fairly "nob- mouton. New Jersey.
duced into the rooms of the Board by J
by," too.
Art. 2. Thi~ Board shall have for its any member, and the name of the perobiects
the
diffusion
of
information
con, . ~’Miss Maud Wilson is the happy cerning the advantages of Hammontou son so introduced shall be registered in
a book to be kept lor that purlmsv in the
posse~or of a tricyclethe only one in aa a location
for manufacturiug
or room~ of the Board, together,, with the~
town-and shares the plc~ure with her other business ; the protection of all the name of the member Introducing
thc
bnsine~ interests
of the town from visitor, and the date.
Having leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton
¯ companion~.
impostors; and to fo~ter and promote
Art. 11. Cushing’s Manual shall be
R. SeuUin. ,nd having purchased the good-will and
:Mr. Daniel Baker had Sharplcss
the prosperity of Hauimonton.
the recognizedauthorityon parhamen¯
strawberries
that wen just immense in
Art. 11. The officers of this Beard tary rules.
fixtuzes of the same, I am prepared to take orders and
shall be a President,
Vice-Pn~ident,
size, nnd as good as they wen large.
Art. 1~. These By-Laws may be
Secretary, an~ Treasurer.
deliver the
amendrd or cnlarged by a majority vote
We’ve tried ’era.
Art. 4. It aliall be the duty of the st the members present at any regular
~.The May’s Landin~
Club gave President to preside at all lnectinga, to mectiog, one ntunth’s notic~ of such
appoint all committees, to r~fer all mat- intended action having been given.
~ur Ilammonton boys a good game, last
ters requiring attention to thu proper
Art. 13. Thee By-I~v~s may be susSaturday, but had to yidd to superior
comnfittees, aml to have a general over- pended temporarily, at any meeting, by
p!aying. Score, 16 to S.
~iglit of the aflhirs of the Board. He uuanimous consent.
In large or small quantities, at reasonable prices,
Matthew Lantr7, of Aisles, lost a Mmll sign all drafts ou tim Treasury,
.......... _’_..
and
shall
be
ex-oflleio
a
member
of
t;.ll
Tli~ 2):5.~d ~ill be stocked about the middle of September~
ten-year old sou with ~carlet fever htst
- tl~IIartT
Arden, a travelling
show- .......
committees.
week, and had another sick with the
man,
gave
a~ainment
in
the
hall,
alter which a constant supply will be kept on hand.
Art 5. The Vice-President shall take
same disease, at last rcport¯
the place of the President In his absence, Monday evening, advertising
admission
Orders left at mystore, or at lhe Post-0ffiee will receive
g~ The widow of nut deceased towns- and be vested with his rights and privifree, but a collectiou to he taken. The
lethe,
lor
the
time.
In
the
absence
of
man, ~lr. Edwin Crowell, will receive
__~p~omptattn,!! !pn- ..........
, .,.
both President aud Vice President, the Marshal notified him that he must have!
$3000 insurauec from tile l~val Area- tuembers assembled may elect a Presi-i a license, under the ordinance, but affer-~-sum, of Camden, of which order he was dent pro tcm.
cousiderin.~
the matter he declined to
Art. 6. The ~:cretary
~hall keel,
a member.
comply.
On Tuesday the :Marshal
sccorate records of all the trlm~actions entered complaint, the young man was
II~"Hammonton streets
are well lit
of the Board, collect all moneys due the
arrested,
held under bail by Justice
these nights--by
tl~e moon-when the Board atul pa£ them nve~ to the Treas.
urer,
taking
his
receipt
theref,,r.
Hc
Atkinson,
and was tried by the same
cloudsare not too ,lense.And now that
shaU sign all drafts on the Treasury¯
on Wednesday morning, blr.
the new lampsare ready,nightwillbc and shall ~tve timely notice of all meet- Justice
A.. J. Kingappeared 10r the defendant,
robbedel itsdarkness.
in~e of the Board.
and
showed to the satisfaction
of all
’Art. 7. The Treasurer shsll receive
The Sons of Veterans gave a very
and concerned that the license ordinance
satisfactory
entertainment, on Saturday all moneys Item the Secretary,
shall pay them cut on orders drawn by
with the state law
evening, and had a good audience, who the Secretary and countersl~,med by the was inconsistent
under
which
it
was
passed, in that it
.also proved liberal
patrons when the P~esident.
He shall keep a just nnd
true account of all moneys received and does not limit thc requiring of a license
refreduncuts were ready.
~aid out by IAm, and shall make a semi- to shows for money or gain. The case
Cspt. tl. :M. Jewett is postmaster annual repmt of the financial affairs of was dismhsed. Mr. King also showed
in Window. Wonder if the administhe llnard, at the regular meeting in that the ordinance prescribing methods
tration will object when lie shouts Ibr December aml June.
of proceedure in enforcing ordinances
Art 8. The President ~hall appoint
l]lainc, Gresham, Alger, or ~oine other
was also inconsistent
with the Town
the
standing
committees
trom
the
memgood Republican, next week.
bers of the Board, each committee to Charter, and is therefore invalid.
By uai,-g the
Tim abumlant Spring rMns have consist of three persons, excepting that
W~II, the Couueil sre .-lad to know
given vegetatiou
a gotal start,
and on the Protection of Merchants and Bu- these Ihcts, and will doubtless revise all
Men from Imix~stors, which shall
After three years’ trial ; after several
evervth ug has grown well ; but the slness
the ordinances,
without delay, and
conMst of five },ersons.
The various
car.loads
have been used in this section
prevailing dry weather will have a bad c,mmittees shall be as fifllows:
On amend such as are defective.
effect if continued another week.
Finances ; on Manufactures;
on Radon plan|~, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
; on Promo. For Sale.--81zty-slx
acres of good garden truck, etc.; after repuated trtal.s
For every~allon
is
~YSt. Mark’s Church, Third Sunday ¯ cads and Transllortatiou
tics of Trade ; on Slatistics
and Publi- laud, near the corner at" First Road and with other fertilizers,
side by aide, by
alter Trinity, Juue 17th, 1888. lloly
cation ; on Legislation; ou [’rt, tection
Thirteeuth
Street,
Ilawumnton.
Ten unbiased men, and evidenc~ given lu it"
Communion,7::{0 A,ai. Morning I’rayer ] of Merchants art,1 Business Men from terse set to fruit. Price reasonable, and fay,r, we a~sk for.tuottter fair trial with
given at
J,itany, aud Sermon at lO::10. Evtntng [ Im0ostors ; ,n Public Improvements ; =.rn,s very easy. Particulars
I any other i,bost, b.’tte or fertilizer you may
the R~PUnLICAN
Office.
Domcstie Prnduetlons ; on ArbitraAny one wishing to experiment
Prayer and Sermon, 3:30 r.H. Sun,an [ ou
tion ; oa lnsurancu ; and an Auditing
choose t(, n~e, and nots iml, ruved results
The
[Iowhmd
prooerty
wlll
go
at
School, 2:110.
with Paint is askedto do so at
Committee.
I amempowered in your crops.
Art. 9. All oflleersof this Bnnrd shah ato trvmemlnnsbargaiu.
I~" Dr. G. 3[. Spencer.and wife will
This phosphate does not reduce the myexpense. Paint one-half
of
receive
a
fair
olfcr.
Terms
almost
to
Bpend a short limein II.tmnlo,t.u.
Per. be elected by ballot( at the regular meet- suit any nun. It nl,~.~t be s,)hl.
Ten anti, butits banelits can be seen for years any surface
with H ammonton
ing in June, and shall held oillco cue minutes from IrWb railroad stations.
Bona tlcsiring to have their e.vcs c."xam- year,or until their success,ire nre electsitar. For sale by
Paint, and the other half with
RUTIIERFOnD,
ined cuu have it ,lone, without charge, ed : a majority
of all the votes cast,to
Hammonton,
N.J.
any known Paint.
If the
elect.
at the reshlencc of Mr. J: 1. llortuu, tor
Art 10 Anv person interested
iu the
I~ Iluihlin~ lots for snlc,--aome of
ltantmonton does not cover as
a week or ulore.
welfi,
n of the town may become a the best located in town, for the leasl
much surface, and wear as:
N. J.
of money.
_W~L COL~¢ELL~
....................
........
tx~=~vcrybody i~ l~l~scd_n’ith
our ,ttember ¢,f thin Board_by sinning_ the amount
berry picker tickets.
Tltey prevent
C, mstitutlou and paying a fec of One
fiitddf ClUe-~iii~ -eb-fidi ti6i~,
Sendf.,r Circulars. Better ~till, call will pay for all the paint used.
clieating, huvo time, enable every pi,:k~r Dollar.
Art._lL The~ uuuaL4ucs__shalLh
e_
---~nd~,eet---Stili~et~r,-:l’a~ ]Ld3’~ ...........................
._.=.. ..........................................
to keep an- ~tcCou~L 0t Ida work~ don’t Two Dollnr~, payable quarterly,--the
Forlocal and traveling agents, to sell our
cost niuch, end htst for yeers.
We first quarter to begin Julylst, 1888, and Fruit and Ornamental Stock.
JOHN T. FRENCH,
We give
have printed many thousand~ of them, auy nlember in arruars lot one ~ear may good wages and steady work.
Address,
Hammonton
Paint Works:
yet can print as tumy more. lhing ia be ,lropped fi’oln the li~t of members.
for terms,
Any
ofllser
or
member
may
be
susIIammonto.,
N. J.
your orders.
pended or expelled by a two thirds vote
o{ the members present, at a reguhtr
1030 Allautls Avenue,
Nurserymen, Geneva, N.Y.
Send ibr sample ca:d of
tlW~..lesure with A. lI. Phillips, 1323 Illeet ln~.’,
ATLANTIC
CITY,
. : N.J.
Athtutt c. Ave., Atlantm Cit..~,
Vac.ucies shall bc filled at the next Heatlou thlspaper, ’
Uolors,

Best Leh¯ gl1 Coal

Lumb’r Yard

JBucklin’s Arnie~t Salve, the best
sates in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever m~res, tstter,
chapped hands, ehtlblsi,% corn,, and all
akin eruptions, and p, sitively cures plies,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect &~tisfactiou,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents p~- box. For
sale l,y A. W. Cochra,,.

Pure, Home-made

Coal.

B~ the use of

advertised.letters
will please state that it has been New Barber
CYnus F. OSGOOD,P.M.
Henry E. Andrews, see of our ~,I have opened s flzst elas~ Barber.shop
G. A. R. boys, formerly of the 95th
Opposite
the Post-Office,
Crescent
CoughCordial.
Pennsylvania Volunteers, will attend
Which for oouvenlence, complnte outfit,
and cleanlineu, is not excelled in
the Gettysburg reunion with his old
regiment on the let,
2nd and 3rd of
HA~M~IONTON.
Julynext, and the twenty-filth anmyer- : 6~an and Careful ~Tiaving,
sary of that memorable battle.
Hair Gutting in the ]3est Style,
Hammonton,N. J.
~Immpooin~, either Ws~ or .Dry,
Dr. W. N. Hedges has taken the
late Dr. Snowdea’s otllce and practice.
I~.Chlldren’s
hair.cutting
done with ...................
~_ ....................
great can.
He graduated in this country sixteen
years ago, practiced in New York City All patrons a clean dry towel at each
several years, then spent three years in _shavings, and every c~tomer shall have
my personal attention.
Vienna, Austria, in study and hospital
training,
lie comes to Hammonton I respectfully trek you to call and give me
a trial.
with the best o! recommendations.
We understand
the Grand Army
boys will soon have to look out a uew Ctgars and Tobaccoof all kinds.
hall, as the Ma~ons have concluded not
GO TO
to sub-let their hall. The "boys,~ can
hold one more meeting, however, in the
old place. The Sons of Vcterens and
Sons ot Temperance arc in the same
R. 3. BYR~ZS, President.
predicament.

Adolph Butler.

A. H. SIMONS’

Oustcrr Workamd ,ooairi g

Consumption

Garden
Seeds,etc.
--

regular ,nesting of the Bonrd, or at a
special nieetlug called tbr that purpo~,
and shall hold office for thu unexpired
term.
Art. 12. Nine members shall be a
quorum for the transaction of huslnese.
Art: 13. Amendments to this Constitution must be made In writing at’¯ a
regular meeting, and lay over until the
next re~uhtr meeting, and be approved
by a malority vote:

¯ D. C.
I-Ierbert,
All kinds of B00TS, SHOES, &Rubbers

A. W. 000HItAN,Druggist,

body

sud C~lumoia sprlng~ complete,
1~ inch tire. 1~ axle. for CASH.t~0 00
One-horse wagon,eomplet e, l~ tire
62 50
1~axle,for_................................
65 00
Thesame.with2-lash tire ..............
55 00
On~her~el~ight Express..: ........
PlatformLight Express................
60 00
Rlde-~prlng Buggies with flue finish 70 09
Two-horseFarmWagons.........
~ to 70 00
SO00"
No-top
Buggies
................................
These wagons are all made of the best
White (~tk and Ilickory, an~l are thoroughlv seasoned, and ironed in a workmanlike manner Please call,
and be
convinced.
Factory
at the C. & A.
:Depot, IIammonton.
ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

L/

r
Plows
Wall Papers
Cultivators Carpets
Repairing Neatly Done.
Hoes
Carpet Lining
Shovels
Door-mats
A good stock ofsho~ of all kinds
Rakes
Stair-carpet
always on hand.
Forks
Stair Oil-cloth
Poultry Netting Table Oil-cloth
First floor--Small,s
Block,
Lime, in cans Floor Oil-cloth Hammonton. : : N.J
Brushes
ShelfOil-cloth
Paints
Stair-rods
Oils
Windowshades
Garden Lines Shade Fixtures
Garden Reels Carp’t Sweep’rs
Cherry Stain Dusting brush’s
WalnutStiiifi .............
Netting Frames and Springs

ning, at the residence of the bride,s
parents, to :Miss Jennie Wilson, daughter of the £:itted comedian, Mr. Ilarrv
Wilson, of Vineland.
gt~’Mr.
Adam Williams,
a former
resident of Hammonton, died in Philadelphia,
this week, of consumption,
i aged 65 years. His remains were bre’t
!here yesterday,
by Undertaker Valentine, and buried in Greenmount.
Will. H. Burge~s has purchased
two patent
"horse.sh0vels,,,
and uses

r

,:j,

_The_Hammon
n_B0ot and Shoe Store.

The Mikado

ts-for
$2,50
........

1888.

.tip The Council’s
Committee on a
water supply, att~ long negot lotion and
delay iu procuring tha desired wire,
had a two.inch pipe driven, this week,
near the intersection of Central Avenue
and Third Street.
Should the flow of
water be ~atiefacter’f,
a fores-pump will
be attached, and a test of capacity be
made, to see how long it will supply
the fire engine.

¯

AllenBrown Endicott,

E.B. Richardson
Co.,

Couns10r-at-Law,

’i

i

’ .t:

.!!.

t,

.........

"7 ....
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nut to crook than that which Is put be- is notalways
cheapliving,
certainly
tween the teeth of a young artist who it Isnotifit destrsys
digestion
and
has a wife and brood to take care: of~". i~t!~su~on
t!mtaste.
In allmorenorIt was the artist’s wife who-’spokecShe soushighly
etrun~I
organlzatlons,
sucn
was lying on a sick bed with three asarechiefly
tobefound
amongartists
beautiful imps tumbling about her, and andl~terary
folk,
thequality
offondIs
a house.expense book .clasped in her muchmdre important than :the .quan¯
arms.
tity. It must appeal to: the imaglna"The first thing we eonsIdeg is the ~onaawell as to :the grosset ceases,
rent. Themoment you begin to fall That it shall do this within the combehind in your rent you don’t know pass of a narrow income requires an
how long you will ~have a sheitsr
> fqr entire readjustment of our economies.
your babies
,,l~ow, don’t you think between us
"The next thing is how to pay your we’ll accomplish it?"
small bills. The largo bills will wait,
"I:really believe it."
I always deal with the large grocers
and green grocem. They never annoy ¯ The Story of a Celebrated
Horse.
me about my bills. They know I don,t
mean to run away, and will pay them
In the city of Coldwater, Mmh.,
just as soon as I can. But beware of there ]s a large sorrel horse, knownby
~a ali-m~n-.~h~ broad-man;-the-4ce- tb~- name -of-"Otd~mJ L-He is the i
man, the milk man and the gas man. most popular horse in town. In his
They will haunt yom,~oors: lie in walt younger days he was used as an omni¯ fo~ff~t before you’amup, harass you~ bus horse, and :he and his mate, a large
gl~’you impertirtenee.
Life isn’t bay, were so well trained that they
worth living while tbose bills are un- would turn up to the principal hotel,,
and back the omnibus up to the sidera:d."
"It m the small biilsyou must watch. walk to let thepassengers
out, wlthqut
If you havebables you can’t econo- being
guided
atallbythedriver.
mize much in milk. Mymilk bills are
Onestormy night the train was late:
$12 a montlL If the cook wants milk and wifllo waiting at the train for pas.
for the mashed potatoes she thinks sengers the driver fell asleep. "Old
nothing of sending to the grocer’s for a Sam" and his companion, after staud~
quart. Then I intercept the messen- Ing aboutas longas usual,
started
up’
ger and order a pint, The difference townon theirown account,
backedup
between 8 cents and 4 cents is nothing at thehotelintheusualway,andthen
..... At thoen4of- the- meatball Aawent-~-the-livery-stable--where
everything to me. Then, instead of theywerekept.
getting bread from the grocer at 10 Whenthewar brokeoutthecitizens
cents, I get it of a baker for 8 cents. of Coldwaterequippedthe "Loomis
That 2 cents is worth mysaving. More- Battery" w~tb someof the finest horses
over, I put downin my book every loaf that went into the army, aud among
of bread ordered.
them was "Old Sam." He was in a
"That is what housekeeping means ;great manyt~tttles, but cameout un-to me. Every detail must be watched.
Atleast we must not waste. It may
seem extravagant to pay 18 cents for a
bunch of celery, but the roots and
greeu leaves go In soup, the green
stems are cut and stewed as a warm
disk, and we eat the white parts.
"If we only had ready moneyI could
go to the lower markets and buy for
two thirds what I now spend. I have
a fashiona’ole friend whohas to economize, who goes to market and buys
butter for 28 cents that ! pay 36 cents
for. In a month that saving amounts
to something; but we haven’t the
money. At least ~ the advantage of
bills is that ifyou haven’t a penny you
eat your dinner in comfort, knowing ~nd
’ou oWOn’thavefto pay for It until
the month. That helps the
the
digestion.
"I have learned another thing. Old
servants eat;less than young bnes. A
young growing girl will cost you less
in wages, bUt she will devastate the
cupboard. I had one who woifld get
into the orange marmaladeuntil I forbade her. Then I found a jar of raspberry Jam gone. WhenI called her to
account she said: ".Itwas the orange
marmalade I mustn’t touch, ma’am.’
"How much,in round numbers, do
youspendon yourliving?"
"Frommy accountbook,whichincludes
fuelandlights,
butnotservants’
wa~:es or rent, $75a month--S900 a
year."
Miss Corsono who teaches economy
by a system, and says a family of three
grown people and two children, can
live on $509a year, said:
__ ’Lcontendthat _such _a fatality_as I
describe
canlivenotomlye-o--m~lyon $500a year,whichis tbepriceof
thefoodtheyaretoconsume,
butthat
theycanalsosharein whatarecalled
theluxuries.
Buttodo thismy system
must be studied,not merelydipped
into,forina matter
ofthissortitIs
veryeasyto getbeyondthedeptliof
yourpocket."
¯’Butwheredo youbegin?"
"Withknowiog
what to buy,where,
when and how much;next,ruth how
to keepanduse.First,buygrooerms
Insuchquantities,
ifpossible,
aswill
a low youa discount.
Thenkeepthem
lockedto preventwaste.Learnto
choosemeatsandknowhowto utilize
fat,bonesand marrow.
Learnhow to
maketender
andsucculent
toughparts,
a mere t~ck of the trade which a
French chef will do to perfection. Get
your green vegetahles and fruits from
the early market and keep them tender
and flesh for several days, as I have
shownybuhow on $500a year.
"But,Mms Corses,what are to be
our luxuries on $500 ayear? "
"Why not gem%.green turtle and
tbrrapin?"
"Whynot, lndeedl"
"It is perfectly practicable, properly
managed. ¯ You have friends. Get together, and have your butcher or fisherman get a 5~pouhd green turtle- and
divide it Up between you. I don’t say
you can have diamond*back terrapin,
butthisgreat swell
has somerelptives,
the gopher,
snapper,
landterrapin,
fresh terrapin; and I got together some
capital recipes from Marylandand -Vir
ginlaanntiesthat
l’m sure you will
not despise. There is no reason why
you shbuld not have venison steaks and
potted venison, and as for rabbits and
~qmrrels the negro aunties have taught
- mo~-ahdq~h-avetHedf6 ~ak~--cle~ f6-?
you, the most delicious stews and ragouts. One, a famous Washington squlr-
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